SUMMER PARTIES
AT PARK PLAZA
LONDON WATERLOO

park plaza
london
waterloo
enjoy the sunshine and
breathtaking views of
london from our rooftop
terraces.

Treat your guests to an exclusive
summer party from our 11th or
12th floor terraces.
These spaces are also available
for coffee breaks, drinks
receptions and all other
celebrations.
Please note that all of these
packages are subject to
availability.
To place an enquiry or for more
information, please contact our
Meetings and Events team on:
T: +44 (0) 333 400 6128
E: ppwaconf@pphe.com
parkplaza.com/waterloo

best of british bbq

canapés

£50 per person

choose from the chef’s choice
selection of two hot and two
cold options for £9.50 per person

Includes one cocktail
option per person
Pimm’s & Lemonade or
English Garden
from the bbq
Gourmet beef burger
Marinated chicken breast
Grilled marinated Portobello
mushrooms (v)
build your burger
Brioche bun
Cheese
Tomatoes
Pickle selection
Selection of sauces

hot
Devils pigs in blankets
Grain mustard, honey glazed
Vegetarian spring rolls (v)
Salmon teriyaki skewers
Beef satay skewers
Lamb samosas
Mini pizza
(any toppings available)

a bit on the side
Rustic bread and cherry
tomato bruschetta
Nachos and dips
Grilled vegetables
Summer pudding
extras
Flat iron steak
Lamb cutlets and
giant prawns

cold
Mini niçoise salad
Blinis and smoked salmon
Sour cream
Foie gras and fig chutney
on brioche
Baba ganoush and
pomegranate tart
Tomato and basil crostini

£10pp
£20pp

Please note that all of these packages are subject to availability and net of VAT.
V = Dish suitable for vegetarians

additional options

	The terraces are available
for private events until
10pm. Please discuss after
party options with your
Events Manager.

	If you have any specific dietary
requirements, please discuss
them with your Events Manager
when booking.
	All prices are net of VAT.

	Book a DJ from £500.
	A dedicated security officer
is required for parties over
40 guests or more at the rate
of £22.50 per hour.
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